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and [of paul.] t1 and J 1. (TA.) It is dial. of the people of El-Hijiz, and the latter ii
related in a trad. of Mo'(wiyeh, that a man saic1, that of Temeem, (S and MNb voce 0-ij, q. v., )
:I applied to him to decide in a litigation with thte the former the more chaste, or the making i
t
son of my brother, and began to overcome hii mmasc. is a mistake:
(Msb:) pl. lj.ul: (TA: )
therein; whereupon he said, Thou art like a
the dim. is VL4" Iwith ;, confirming the opiniol n
Aboo-Duwad says,
of those who hold 3. to be only fem.]: also sig
...
,,.
.,,
u
nifying merchandise, syn. ;1t ;; as in the phrase
.
'
I
.3i
i1
63
* Ud_~. Cq. [Merchandis
came]. (TA.)- _
-

[ Whesoer, or however, a preparationis mamc [Hence,] "j.l

[Boox I.
bfit it is likewise thus called nhen dry; and in
this state is taken in the palm of the hand and
lie.
conveyed to the mouth, or licked up: (see Jtm.,
and C :) it is also made of other grains bid
those mcntioned above; and of overal mealy
:fruiu; of tie fruit of the Tleban palm; (see
tj

;) and of the carob; (see ,.j
;) 4c. :]
it is also; sometimes, with em: so says IDrd in
1tThe thichest, or mo t the Jm: and he adds, I think it to be of the dial.
of theJight; (g, V, TA; ) of Benoo-Temeem: it is peculiar to that of Benu; i. e. the minst thrbeo . I-'Ambar: (O, TA:) the n. un. [meaning a portion, or mess, thereof] is with : (AAF, TA in

arent part (j4
,
'iJi
V "
loos the ster thereof unless grasping a stem] (TA.)
he meant that no plea of his came to nought buIt
S Length of the shanks: ($, :) or beauti art. Lq.:) and the pl. is 5i,1. (TA.). And
he clung to another; likening him to the chame ' thereof: (i:) or it signifies also beauty of th
Wine: (AA, ]:) also called ,x31 '.'
(AA,
leon, which places itself facing the sun, and ascendishank. (S.)
TA.)
half-way up the tree, or shrub, then climbs to th
I lt
The rear, or hinder part, of an army:
branches when thesun becomeshot, then climbs to i
:'v. [an inf. n. of 1 (q. v.) in several senses.
higher branch, and will not loose the former untiil (S, Mgh, 1, TA:) pl. ofl tA ; being those who --. As a subst., properly so termed,] t A dowry,
it grasps the other. (0, TA.*)-[Hcnce, per rdrive on the army from behind them, and who or nuptialgif; (.g , TA;) as also 1 v [which
hliap, as it seems to be indicated in thc 0,] one saya , guard them: (TA :) or as though pl. of JOG, likc is likewise originally an inf. n.: see 1]. (TA.)
[Also, as a subst. properly so termed, t The
C uk
i
1; ;.jS,(Q, [in th,e as I5, is of .:,st. (Mgh.) And hence, JaL , ollowing
part of a discourse &c.; opposed to
co,ics otf which, however, I find l
put fo:r mI t [7Te rear of the company of pilgrims].
.vle~:you say leay..i.l t
t the pceding
53"J,]) or 0
.lj
jL
"i, (;,) or *lj,
(0,, (TA.)
and
following
parts
of
the
discourse;
the context,
i. e. t Sucr a woman broughtforth three sons, on
c_
t A subject, and the suljerts, of a king; before and after: see, again 1. And t The drift,
#ifler anotler, witihout any girl betrecn therm.
(g, TA;) so called because driven by him; thread, tenour, or scope, of a discourse &c.]
(f, 0, 1N, TA:) o says ISk: and l-#Wej w 3 P (TA;) contr. of ALG; (S, Mgh,
Msb;) whether
'f.
dim. of jL, q. v.: (Msb, TA:) and
ll
Utw >;
1), i. e. It7lree children wer practising traffic or not: (Mgh:) not meaning of
of ,, also, q. v. (TA.)
orto sucir a one, one after another. (TA.) Andi the people of the jl,a t [or mark-ets],
as the vulgar
, j 3U
L - X>o#1 ;¢tL t [The people, or think; (MNb;) for
jt,e: see L.~ A lso A eler, andamaher,
such are called Cl*J~, sing.
?'"rty, built t/eir house, or coosructed thir
(y1am p. 534:) it is used alike as sing. of&,:. (Mgh.)
titxs,
·
in one ronv or e.ies]. (TA.)
3L alo
signifiCes t The soul, or self; syn. w,&.: hence the and pi. (S, Mgh, Mob, O() and dual (Mgh, Mob)
ji" Long in thie C,. [or shank]. (AA, ].
shyitng of 'Alee (in the war of the [schismatics and mase. and fem.: (g,Ig:) but sometimes it
[See also
l.])- -. And t HIaving a 3j [or
3
called] i;t), ,
iLW o.ij;j
*
for its pl. (S., 1.) _ :±yi i;k1w [in stem]; applied to a p)lant. (Ibn-Abbai(l, 1.)
a Y has O.
t [Tlirri i. nrotJ;r*ne any way of avoiding com- the CA(, erroneously, :±y.Jl] The part of the And t The 5
[or s/adic] if a palm-tre, i.when
bating theml, though my soul, or sef, should lperish [plant
called] Zoh that is below the a;i [or it has come forth, and become a slan in length.
by my doing so]. (Abu-l-'Abl)is, 0, TA.) So too
&W or &S, which is the headfrom the topi to (g.)
inl thile saying, 4C, j P4 [as thouglh mcaninig the extent of ajiger, or
theflower at the head
JOL [Dri/ing,or a diirer;]thie agent of the
S Ile cankerd hit very soul]: (1Aaf, TA in thereof]; (0, ] ;) sweet and pleasant: so says
art. C.J:) [or] he deceived him, and did that Ibn-'Abbad: (0:) AHn says [of the tos], verb in the plhrasee al.l
-5: as also t
ihick nYs dipleasing to him: (L in that art.:) it is like the penis of the ass, and there is no part (], ]) in an intensive sense [as meaning Driring
or : he irpnyned his honour, or reputation; from of it more pleasant, nor sweeter, than its 1,"; intch or veihementlyj, or a vetement dier]]: (S,
thc action of canker-worms (
canlkering the which is in some instanes long; and in some, TA:) pl. of the former 'l,, q. v. (TA.) Gt
cl')
stem, or trunk, of a shrub, or tree. (A in that short. (TA.) _ See also jj., last sentence.
,Ae j
L., in the ]ur [1. 20], is said to mean
Having
wivith it a driver to the place of comnrerjaart.) _[
[is said to signify] The male of
[Of, or relating to, the j, or market].
tion [for judgment] and a witness to testify
l
The people of theltei
the jS,,i [or ,pecis of coUlared turtla-doves of * Itp,means
against it ef its works: (TA:) i. e. an atgel
n,lrih the fnnale is caUld a,.i
(see
A); (yHam p. 534.)e [Hence,]
.
M
A skin, driving it, and another angel testifying of its
(S, Myb, 6 ;) i. e. the jl!:
(S, MCb:) the or hide, prepared, or dreed; in a good state: nworks: or an angcl performing both of thes
;wrnmcr appellation being given to it as imitative or not preared or dressed: it is ascribed to the oqfes: or a n'riter of evil ileeds and a trritcr of
of' its cry: (An, ]g:) it has neither fernm. nor pl.: vulgar: and there in a difference of opinion re- good deed': or its ON pe7rson, or its consociate
[devil], and its memubers, or its ivorhs. (Bd.)
specting it: thee second
op,] [explanation, or meaning
(AHit, TA:) or SLJl is the pigeon; and,.jl, is
that which is commonly known. (TA.)
itsyoung ne:a:)(Sh,i
the poet Jbn-Harmeh uses
je.] t Clouds(,l..., AZ,
hie, [originully
13,_~ Meal of parched barley
) or of As, S, K) driren by the n.ind, (AZ, An, ,) conthe phraseof;. 1 Lb. (0, TA.) [See more
in art.
[the spece thereof, orsimilargrain, caed l,
taining no cater,, (AZ, S, V,) or whether containl.i
likwine parched; and it is also of
t heat; but is inj wiater or not. (As.)
J_o-D,: seey
mtly made of barley (..:,);
(MF, TA;) what
.a , [a sulbst. formed from the epithet .e by
is
made
of
wheat
tbarley;
or
of
(M,b, TA;) well
[A market, mart, or fair;] a place in
wlti h commerce is carried on; (ISd, Mb, TA;) known: (6, Msb, V, TA:) [it is generally made the affix ;,] originally 4s-.%, (TA,) Beasts(.lt7)
a place of articles of merchandise: (Mgll, TA:) into a kind of grue, or thick ptisan, being driven by the nemy; (S, . ;) like
s;: so in
so clled because people drive their commodities moitened with wrater, or clarJiied butter, orfat a verse cited voce L.-: (S:) or a number of
thither: (TA:) [in the S unexplained, and in the of a sheep e,i;)
tail, 4c.; (see
and is therefore camelsb, of a tribe, driven away together, or
1l only said to be well-known:] of the fem. gender, said (in the Myb in art. j
and in the KT voce attarched by a trwp of horsemen and driven away.
and ianc,, ( Mgh,
nd,Mob, l,) the former in the jbl, &c.,) to be supped, or sipped, not eaten:
(Z, TA.) _. [Hence,] one says, .il !ii '
*)1
for him, to catch him, he is like a chameleo

of a tree of tahe kind called

3C

and 80
' ", he will n1 at

,PJ* .
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